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Brandable Promo Videos PERSONAL USE ONLY! Heres Your Chance To Grab 5 High Quality

Professional Video Templates To Add Flair And Pazazz To Your Sales Pages! Finally! You Can Now

OWN THE TEMPLATES That Professional Marketers Are Using For Their Video Presentations. You Get

Complete Source Files And Can Edit Any Way You Wish! Video marketing is the most powerful marketing

tactic you can use to promote your website online. People from all around the world watch videos every

day on Youtube, Metacafe, Dailymotion, and all the rest... There are plenty of them. I bet you know, that

video marketing can skyrocket your online business almost immediately. Whether its your blog, your

website, or even an affiliate offer youre promoting. Sadly... You have no idea how to create videos that

actually sell. And fact is, if your video doesnt sell itself... Youll always keep failing with your video

marketing. Dont worry though... youre going to discover a really sneaky shortcut to getting your own

professional looking promo videos without all the hard work and graft! Below are 5 video projects which

youll be able to brand with your own phrases, text and sentences. Youll be able to use them to improve
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your sales page, improve the call-to-action on your squeeze page, spark an interest in your

about-to-leave customers and so much more! Here Are The Video Templates Youll Get: Video Template

#1 - 8mm Video Template #2 - Hollywood Western 3D Video Template #3 - Ink Splats Video Template #4

- Judgement Day Video Template #5 - Time Jumper With each video project youll get access to the PSD

files, the captured frame JPG file, the Adobe Premier Project Files, the MOV files, the WAV files and

much more. Everything is included so you can start manipulating your videos straight away! And dont

worry... even if you dont have a copy of Adobe Premier or just dont know how to go about editing the

videos, you can always outsource to a pro. And because all the work is there for them and they just have

to enter in your script, your fees are dramatically reduced! ___________________________ Visit My

Store For More Deals!!! ebooksheaven.tradebit.com ____________________________
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